Cabin Fever Setting In?

Have fun solving word puzzles provided by your favorite area businesses!

Freshest Meats
Cut, Prepared & Packaged on site by our Master Butcher!

Your Favorite Fruits, Vegetables & Bakery Items

Meat & Cheese Platters for any special occasion!

Check out our “Pick 5” meat and signature items
Mix and match for $19.99!

YANDO’S BIG M SUPERMARKET
619 E. Main St, Malone • 483-4371
Mon.-Sat. 7am-8pm • Sun. 8am-6pm
It's storming outside. Neighbors have no power. For you, dinner's on in 15.

**Homes • Worksites • Hospitals • More**

**GENERATOR RENTALS**
**SALES • SERVICE**

**BGR POWER, INC.**
2317 ST. RT. 11B, N. BANGOR • 518 483 4459
MON-FRI 8AM-5PM • WWW.BILLSGENERALREPAIR.COM

---

**Snowbody** Serves Your Banking Needs Better!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW AUTO</th>
<th>as low as 2.99%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED AUTO</strong></td>
<td>as low as 3.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER VEHICLE</td>
<td>as low as 4.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Personal)</td>
<td>as low as 9.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa Balance</td>
<td>as low as 3.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visa Purchases</strong></td>
<td>as low as 6.90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

494 E. Main St., Malone • 483-8668
NorthFranklinFCU.org

All loans subject to credit approval, certain restrictions may apply.

---

**WARRANTY**
**STORMS**
**RESIDENTIAL**
**REPAIRS**
**BACKUP**
**QUALITY**
**GENERATOR**
**RELIABLE**
**INSTALLATION**
**FINANCING**
**INDUSTRIAL**
**KOHLER**
**CUSTOMERS**
**RENTALS**
**STANDBY**
**SERVICE**
**SALES**
**ELECTRICAL**
**POWER OUTAGE**
**TRANSFER SWITCH**

---

DIRECT DEPOSIT
LENDER
ACCOUNTS
CREDIT APPROVAL
SERVICES
KIDS CORNER
VEHICLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES
BALANCE
MEMBERS
RATES
CREDIT UNION
LOANS
ATM
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
MORTGAGE LOAN
INTEREST
ONLINE BANKING
VISA GOLD
COMPETITIVE
Looking for Something Meaningful To Do In Your Community?

A program of Community Health Center of the North Country

We are looking for individuals who would like to volunteer their time to enhance the quality of life for the older members of our community.

Call 518-651-2535 today!

chcnorthcountry.org
Send your hugs and kisses to those away from home.

Whether it’s for Valentine’s Day, a birthday, an anniversary, a new baby, St. Patrick’s Day, the first day of spring, Easter, or just to say “I’m thinking about you”...a care package is always a special surprise!

We can pack it for you and help you get it there on time.

$2.00 OFF shipping of first package $10 or more
$1.00 OFF each additional package

Coupon expires 4/29/17

Shippin’ Shop
123 Fort Covington Street, Malone
483-0891
www.shippingshops.com

Take a break from the trail!

Our Cabin Rentals
Start at $79
Equipped w/ Flat Screen TVs with Direct TV

Full Service Restaurant & Bar
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Specials

Trailside
Cty. Rt. 27, between Owl’s Head & Mountain View • 483-4872
Check us out at www.trailsidemtnview.com
We will meet or beat most internet prices!

We also do repairs, Modifications, Set Ups and Violin Repair

All of the guitars we sell receive a professional shop setup before leaving the store.
pathogens. These include malaria, common cold and flu viruses, MRSA, salmonella, E. coli and streptococcus, and others.

Silver Shield is scientifically supported, super-flexible, has a quick kill time, and is extremely safe.

Silver can destroy 99.9% of all bacteria, viruses, molds, fungi and other pathogens. These include malaria, common cold and flu viruses, MRSA, salmonella, E. coli and streptococcus, and others.

Silver begins to destroy pathogens in seconds, and completely destroys them when in direct contact for 2-10 minutes. Silver Shield comes in a liquid or a gel and can be used inside the body as well as on the skin.

Research, testing and long-term use show that silver solution is completely safe for everyone, including children, pregnant women and the elderly.

Is your family ready for a healthy winter season?

Probiotics
Sambucol
Ultrasonic Oil Diffusers
Vitamin C & D3
Echinacea

Astragalus
Black Elderberry
100% Pure Essential Oils
Zinc
Young Living Thieves

Silver Shield

COUPON
expires 03/31/17

20% off any one non-sale item

$6 off Silver Shield liquid

LAMPS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE
RUGS
COUCHES
RECLINERS
PICTURES

WEEKEND
AMISH FURNITURE
TABLES
DINING ROOM
BEDS
DRESSERS
TV STANDS

NIGHT STANDS
GLIDERS
BEDROOM
LIVING ROOM
ACCENT PIECES
ANTIQUES

HAND CREAM
IRIDOLOGY
IONCLEASE
ESSENTIAL OILS
IMMUNE SYSTEM
PROBIOTICS
RELAXATION

CARRIER OILS
DETOX
HEALTHY SNACKS
VITAMINS
ENERGY
HOMEOPATHIC
VITAMIN C

CHOCOLATE
MULTI VITAMINS
DIGESTION
FENUGREEK
WINTER PROMO
3 Months FREE*
Clean burning, high efficient rental gas equipment for your home or business
FREE EVALUATIONS!

Furnaces • Boilers • Tankless Water Heaters
Natural Gas • Space Heaters
Central Air & Ductless A/C

www.enbridgeservice.com
518-353-8859
ENBRIDGE ENBRIDGE SERVICES

*Subject to credit approval. Signed rental agreement required. Prior installations excluded.

One Stop Shopping for all your Winter Needs!
Safe Paw • Rock Salt • Calcium Chloride • Mr. Magic
Roof Rakes • Wood Pellets • Fire Starter Gel • Snow Shovels
Sand Tubes • Anti-Freeze • De-icer Windshield Wash
Ice Scrapers • Gloves Snow Blower Gloves • Mittens
Traction Aids
Hand Warmers
Tank De-icers
Bucket Heaters
Heated Buckets &
Dishes Heat Lamps
Horse Blankets
Dog Blankets
Dog Boots

Malone Farm & Home Center
Corner of Raymond & Elm Streets in Malone • 483-8072
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00, Sat. 8:00-1:00, Sun.-CLOSED
Like Us On Facebook

FOYVEERXJLSAGLARUTANKIKAHAEGPNTEINEVENOCMLLLQIFRFQRHCUAHCTTQPBBWJTARWATERHEATERCoxOUPBEOCVCESAHKIIDRSYTNWRPOTANKLESSLTJMCQEDHRTNFURNACEJLUIBRNLOTBQCDOTMRRRGRGXJDGALKVDOYMITEFOMCLUPVIQCHRCTEGLBANJMKWORRYFREETBINDSUPZAEERUZZWHIOCNYYOIOIOLWKZTPNBDCINSUNULNMRGBKSIQONQSMDFHRBYODIEBJQRJUTZVESGTJGQCNVNNEHROJMVFOMOSCTHEGAEUTOHAFWEOKXRTTEATIQSNWJNEASYZCTGAAXJXTRRRIEDEQBZOQUSTAWDPJOOFWDTYXWERRIFICENTKN

WATER HEATER
SAVE MONEY
PROPANE
EASY
ON DEMAND
NORTH COUNTRY
WINTERIZE

FRIENDLY
EFFICIENT
CONVENIENT
AIR CONDITIONING
NATURAL GAS
TANKLESS
WARMTH

COMFORT
FILTER
BOILER
FURNACE
WORRY FREE
ENBRIDGE

CKXABDNEIRFDEREHTAEFIWONSMXNEDRAGDANWALHMDUXPHWVZJXCGLSLKSLILIAKCNEXHMUIDUMYXASHRRBCBILNSVGTOWJXMNODWAVKCLFJSOKAJISHORALOCIJEPNVLOFPKZEISMIEJLTGBMUORZNCCMTESVFCEAQEWITTXOGINAEOEBJWUGMHLBEIPRSSHENQCKLPRDRIKTPJITYTCVDBHAUZHAAONFLKRHEKEDWIBMREMHOPSLTGPCLRAUCJCFBRHIIAJFOLOPIXKUWQUOUMANXMGBRETKSXXLKOOFWSCTOPSEYSAEOXJGFRYTIIFODDLMRSKTJYRATATSVXOFESEVOLGHAAPIFLUNDDOOGPTCSEGAWSRMLGOUHWWMZFSEDIESLBATEGEV

ROOF RAKES
LAWN AND GARDEN
WOOD PELLETS
BLUE BUFFALO
ASPEN SONG
GLOVES
DAC VITAMINS

STATUTORY
BIOLOGIC
FEATHERED FRIEND
HORSE AND DAIRY
MRS WAGES
ICE MELT
SMALL PET

WOODSTOCK CHIMES
VEGETABLE SEEDS
LIVE CHICKS
MIRACLE GRO
TROPHY ROCK
FLEA PREVENTION
McGeachie's Body Shop
Automobile Body Repairing & Painting

Banging them out since 1947!

Open
Monday - Friday
8am - 5pm

Daniel McGeachie
Owner

483-3659 • 1232 St. Rt. 122, Constable

Cabin Fever

Plastic Straighten Repair
Strut Appliance Primer Insurance
Sanding Air Hose Masking Paper
Estimate Fender Radiator
Restraint System
Clear Coat Quarter Panel Bumper
Head Lamp Refinish Accident

Fat Jakes
Tex-Mex Bar & Grill

Fiesta of Flavors!
Check out our full Mexican menu!

Mmm... Margaritas

578 East Main St., Malone
483-8648 • Mon.-Sat. Open at 11am
Sun.-Open at Noon

Margaritas
Lotto
Black Beans
Friends
Burrito
TexMex
Embedding

Jalepenos
Pizzadillas
Sombrero
Fajita
Chimichanga
Chickaritos
FlatScreens
Deliver
Ciabatta
Enchiladas
Cheese Stuffed
Quesadillas
Coronaritas

Cabin Fever
WARM UP!

Let us light your fires this winter with a clean burning pellet stove or furnace.

- 100% renewable energy made from wood and other locally grown biomass
- Wide selection of pellet stoves, fireplace inserts, & central heating systems to choose from.
- No chimney required, no tanks or gas lines!

WANTED! DEAD or ALIVE

Your old clunker pellet or woodstove
$500 FOR YOUR CLUNKER TRADE-IN!
NYSERDA Renewable Heat
FREE GRANTS OF $1,000 - $2,000

Cabin Fever

WeCare Transport Service, LLC

Need help getting to medical appointments?

Choose WeCare for your transport needs

— Serving Clinton, Essex, Franklin & St. Lawrence Counties —

WHEELCHAIR • STRETCHER • WALKERS • TAXI

Providing Compassionate & Quality Transportation

(518) 651-7499
Medicaid, VNA & Fidelis Care Accepted

STRETCHER TRANSPORT
PHARMACY STOPS
AMBULANTE
WALKERS
WHEELCHAIRS
MEDICAID

AWARD WINNING
SERVICE
PHYSICAL THERAPY
DEPENDABLE
DIALYSIS
WHEEL CHAIR VANC
WE CARE TRANSPORT

CARING DRIVERS
FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL
CALL US NOW
HOSPITAL DISCHARGE TRANSPORTATION
Applications are now being accepted. All interested persons 62 years of age or older are encouraged to apply.

Applications Available at:
Riverfront Apartments
32 North River Road
St. Regis Falls, NY 12980

To receive applications by mail, call 518-856-9574 TDD# 711

Frank's Auto Service
Specializing in Pre-Owned AWD SUBARUS

WINTER is here!
Make your life easier and drive a SUBARU!

SUBARU
The First In AWD!
Drive And Smile

Service and Sales
4455 County Route 374 • Merrill-Chateaugay Lake • 518-425-9957
Open Tuesday-Saturday
It’s not a question of “if” your property will sell… 
...it’s a matter of “when” your property will sell!

Call Backus Real Estate to list your property for the 2017 selling season.